Meet your guide upon arrival at Atlanta airport for an escorted transfer to your hotel. Guide will assist with check-in.

The Embassy Suites Atlanta-Buckhead is located within three blocks of Buckhead's famous shopping district, Lenox Mall, Phipps Plaza, and the luxury Shoppes of Buckhead Atlanta. With its upscale neighborhoods and multi-million-dollar mansions, the Buckhead section of Atlanta is one of the most affluent communities, and home to some of the best art galleries, restaurants and nightlife.

Walk over (0.2 miles) to South City Kitchen, a restaurant featuring sophisticated southern cuisine in an elegant modern setting.

After breakfast at your hotel, meet the local guide in the lobby of the hotel.

8:30 AM   Transfer to the Jimmy Carter Library and Museum (20 minute drive) for a visit. The museum includes photographs and historical memorabilia from the Carter presidency (1977 - 1981), and other material relating to the Carter family life.

12.15PM   Transfer to Manuel’s Tavern for lunch. This longtime neighborhood bar is popular among Democrats and was Former President Carter’s favorite hangout! Jimmy Carter announced his 1970 gubernatorial bid here. There are portraits of Roosevelt and JF Kennedy to name a few. The bar remains a required stop for local and national Democratic candidates.

1.30PM   Transfer to the World of Coca Cola

1.45pm   Self-guided tour of the World of Coca Cola; strategically placed “ambassadors” are there to answer questions. - learn all about the storied history of the world’s most beloved beverage. Featuring a multisensory 4-D theater where viewers can join the “Search for the Secret Formula,” live-action bottling line, and an opportunity to taste more than 100 beverages from all around the world.
THURSDAY APRIL 16 (CONTINUED)

3.45PM  Drive to the Martin Luther King Jr, National Historical Park. This site consists of several buildings including Martin Luther King Jr.’s boyhood home and the original Ebenezer Baptist Church, where King was baptized, and both his father Martin Luther King Sr. and he were pastors. You will also see the burial sites of Dr. King and his wife, Coretta Scott King, and the International Walk of Fame — a memorial made of shoe prints from influential civil rights activists. There are no docent-guided visits but your local guide will provide plenty of detailed information.

5.45PM  Return transfer to hotel.

7.00PM  Drive to Ecco, a restaurant that brings a European modern air to Atlanta, serving inspired and locally-sourced European small plates and entrees alongside an award-winning wine list in a stylish atmosphere.

8.30pm  Return to hotel.

FRIDAY APRIL 17

After breakfast at your hotel, check-out.

9.00am  Meet your coach/driver and depart for Warm Springs, GA.

10:30am Upon arrival in Warm Springs you will have a tour of Roosevelt’s Little White House. This was the personal retreat of Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 32nd President of the United States. He built the Little White House in 1932 while Governor of New York. He first came to Warm Springs hoping to find a cure for the infantile paralysis (polio) that had struck him in 1921. Swimming in the 88-degree, buoyant spring waters brought him no miracle cure, but it did bring improvement. You will have a 90-minute guided tour to include the house, museum, servant’s quarters, guest house and more. Then you will travel to the pools to learn more about them.

12:45pm  Lunch today will be in the quaint rural town of Warm Springs at Bulloch House Restaurant, known for its delicious southern food and charm.

2.15pm  Departure for Macon

3:45pm  Macon – Where Soul Lives. This quaint small town is the home of the Allman Brothers, Little Richard and Otis Redding! Meet your local guide (place to be advised) for an overview tour of Macon, from the rich history of music to the wonderfully preserved homes (only one home was destroyed in the Civil War).

After the tour check in to the Macon Marriott City Center where you will experience true Southern hospitality. Your guide will assist with check-in and suggestions for dinner on your own. In addition to the restaurant at the hotel, there are many choices within a short walking distance.
SATURDAY APRIL 18

Breakfast at your hotel.

9:00AM Meet your local guide who will be your escort for the day.

Depart to Plains GA to visit the Jimmy Carter National Historic Site. The rural southern culture of Plains, Georgia, that revolves around farming, church and school, had a large influence in molding the character and in shaping the political policies of the 39th President of the United States. The site includes Plains High School, the Historic District, the train depot, the Carter boyhood farm and Rosalynn Carter Butterfly train. The Carter Private Residence and compound are not open to the public.

Return to Macon in the late afternoon.

6.30pm Drive to your Farewell Dinner at Natalia’s. This family owned business is an “American Dream Come True” for this immigrant Italian family from the Abruzzo region of Italy- offering new dishes from an old land! One of the best restaurants in Macon!

8.00pm Return to hotel.

SUNDAY APRIL 19

Breakfast at your hotel.

9.00AM Check out, load luggage on the coach and departure for Atlanta airport.

10.30AM Arrive Hartsfield-Jackson Airport for departure at 12.30pm.

WHAT’S INCLUDED

- Two night’s hotel accommodations at the Embassy Suites in Buckhead in Atlanta
- Two night’s hotel accommodations at the Marriott City Center in Macon, GA
- Full American Breakfast each day at your hotel
- All taxes, meal gratuities, guide and driver gratuities and hotel luggage handling
- Guide on arrival on Day 1, Day 2 all day, Day 3 afternoon/evening, and Day 4 all day
- 2 lunches
- 3 dinners
- Admission to World of Coca Cola, MLK National Historic Site, Roosevelt’s Little White House
COST PER PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double- Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Member</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>$2,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$2,590</td>
<td>$2,290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEPOSITS/PAYMENTS

- $1,000 deposit on registration – to hold seat
- $200 deposit for flight
- Balance due for flight by January 9
- Balance due for trip by February 21, 2020

AIRFARE - $590 PER PERSON

30 PASSENGERS: American (SXHTSS) April 15-19th $590 per person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids (CID)</td>
<td>Chicago (ORD)</td>
<td>Chicago (ORD)</td>
<td>Atlanta (ATL)</td>
<td>Charlotte (CLT)</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids (CID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>OPERATED BY SKYWEST AIRLINES AS AMERICAN EAGLE</em></td>
<td><em>OPERATED BY PSA AIRLINES AS AMERICAN EAGLE</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Travel Protection is available. We will share with you a link to an account online that each guest can go to select his or her own travel protection.

NOTE: Individuals are responsible for purchasing a travel insurance policy, if desired, that will cover some of the expenses associated with the loss of luggage or personal effects.